EDITORIAL NOTE: INTRODUCTION TO SCIENTIFIC ABSTRACTS, 2002 SABA QEEG RETREAT
The following selected abstracts of papers presented at the SABA QEEG retreat in the Netherlands Antilles are published in the Journal of Neurotherapy in the interest of promoting early dissemination of research ideas and findings in the field of neurotherapy.
It should be noted that the conference was organized under the auspices of SKIL (Sterman-Kaiser Imaging Lab) and that organizers and presenters Barry Sterman, PhD and David Kaiser, PhD are principles in this corporation.
One of the themes of the conference was research in which clinical utility of SKIL software and database is compared to other proprietary software and databases. Because QEEG databases are the underpinning of clinical QEEG research, the editorial board of JNT believes these abstracts are of interest to the readership. In coming to this decision, Kaiser and Sterman, both Associate Editors, were excused.
Although these abstracts have been reviewed by the conference committee and by the Editor of this journal, they should not be considered as fully peer reviewed research findings. It is hoped that the authors of these abstracts will further their reporting and submit their full length papers to this or other peer reviewed journals for consideration of review and publication.
